The quarterly newsletter of the Incline Village General Improvement District

www.yourtahoeplace.com
INCLINE VILLAGE PARKS & RECREATION
980 Incline Way • 775-832-1300 • InclineRecreation.com
Our first-class Recreation Center includes an indoor pool, sauna, group fitness classes, a cardiovascular room, gymnasium and a complete selection of programs and services for a variety of ages. Daily, weekly, monthly, annual, and corporate memberships are available.

Tennis Center • 964 Incline Way • 775-832-1235 • InclineTennis.com
(Open May-Oct) Play our eleven courts located right next to the Recreation Center. Weekly socials, tournaments and camps are offered throughout the summer. Our tennis pros are available for private lessons and can help you pick out gear in the Tennis Center Pro Shop.

DIAMOND PEAK SKI RESORT (DEC-APR)
1210 Ski Way • 775-832-1177 • DiamondPeak.com
Explore miles of welcoming, perfectly groomed trails, tree skiing and 1,840 feet of vertical. Enjoy easy access from lot to lift, ski schools for all ages, the best value for lift tickets and the most breathtaking views of Lake Tahoe.

IVGID Picture Pass holders receive special rates on season passes and lift tickets. Use your IVGID Punch Card to buy down lift ticket rates for yourself or your guests.

INCLINE VILLAGE WEDDINGS & EVENTS
955 Fairway Blvd • 775-832-1240 • InclineFacilities.com
Create an unforgettable experience for your Lake Tahoe wedding, meeting, celebration or golf event. Our facilities include The Chateau at Incline Village™, Aspen Grove, The Championship and Mountain Golf Courses, and Diamond Peak Ski Resort.

The Chateau features a 5200 sq. ft. ballroom that can be divided for large or small meetings and events. Aspen Grove is the perfect outdoor venue for up to 200 people.

INCLINE VILLAGE GOLF COURSES (MAY-OCT)
Championship • 955 Fairway Blvd • 775-832-1146 • GolfIncline.com
Designer Robert Trent Jones Sr. described our par 72 course as having “the ideal mountain layout” with “views you will never forget.” The course also boasts a top-of-the-line restaurant, The Grille at the Chateau, a driving range and practice facilities.

Mountain • 690 Wilson Way • 775-832-1150 • GolfIncline.com
Our 18-hole, par 58 executive course is fun and affordable. Events like Nine & Wine, Thrill & Grill and Sunday Family Fun Days are a non-intimidating way to play the course or work on your short game.

(877) GO-VIEWS • 893 Southwood Blvd, Incline Village, NV 89451
YOURTAHOEPLACE.COM
At Sierra Nevada Properties, we understand that it's not just about listing your home, it's about helping you reach your goals. Whether you're buying or selling a home our experienced agents are here to make the process as smooth and simple as possible. With over 35 years of experience, over 70 agents and 3 regional offices, we're dedicated to providing you with the best customer service while handling all of your real estate needs.

Interested in taking your real estate career to the next level? Contact Darrell Plummer, Broker/Owner at 775.823.3307 or email Darrell@SNPHomes.com today to discuss all the services and support we offer to our agents which is second to none.

110 Country Club Drive - across from the Hyatt in Incline Village | 775.831.7767
Welcome all golfers and non-golfers to 2016!

The Incline Village Golf Course team is anxious to get our 2016 season underway. With cooperation from Mother Nature, we are targeting an opening date of mid-May for both the Championship and Mountain Golf Courses. In 2016, we are prepared to offer all of our customer favorite programs including Nine & Wine, Thrill & Grill, and Golf Equipment Demo Days to name a few. We are also eager to provide new golf programming focused on both the seasoned golfer and new golfers alike. Visit our website, www.golfincline.com, to stay up to date or sign up for our email club to get the latest information delivered to your inbox weekly.

In 2015, our business at The Grille at The Chateau was terrific (thank you very much!) such that, in 2016, we are going to build on that success by adding delicious new menu items, expanding our happy hour menu, and adding weekend breakfast to our tasty offerings. The Grille will open on the same day as the Championship Golf Course, weather permitting. We are looking forward to seeing you at the Grille to try our new food offerings prepared by our Executive Chef William Vandenburg and his outstanding team.

We hope that we can help make 2016 the year that you want to take your golf game to the next level!

See you on the greens!

Michael McCloskey, PGA
IVGID Senior Head Golf Professional
On the Town

Incline High School Girls Golf Team was recognized for their outstanding season by the IVGID BOT at the December 16 general meeting.

Photos captured by IVGID staff and posted on our social media accounts.
Counter Hours & Information

The Parks & Recreation Counter staff issue IVGID Picture Passes and Punch Cards, Rec Center memberships, special occasion facility booking, massage appointment booking, maintains kayak storage facilities, arranges group picnic rentals (select locations) and handles registrations for activities and programs. For information on Ordinance 7 and the Recreation Pass Policy, visit our website: www.inclinerecreation.com/reccounter/id_cards

Mon-Fri 8:30 AM to 5:30 PM; Sat 8:30 AM to 5 PM
Closed Sundays
Contact us for specific dates on when hours change
Phone: (775) 832-1310
Fax: (775) 832-1380
Email: parksandrec@ivgid.org
Located inside the Recreation Center, 980 Incline Way

Class & Program Registration

Walk-in or phone-in registrations are available. Online registration coming soon! Fees can be charged to your Visa, Mastercard, American Express and Discover. All applicable waivers, releases and/or forms must be completed prior to registration. Forms are available on our website (under Programs>Registration) or by fax and email. Classes will be cancelled if minimum pre-registration numbers are not met.

Customer Satisfaction

We guarantee your satisfaction with all of our programs, and we strive to provide top quality activities and to meet all of your needs. If you are unsatisfied with a program or have extenuating circumstances that is keeping you from attending the program, the program supervisor will be happy to assist with a refund or credit within 30 days of the first class or program meeting.

Recreation Center Daily Use Flex Pass

11 visits for the price of 10!

Inquire at the Host Desk or call (775) 832-1300 for details.

“Just moved here three weeks ago, didn’t know anything about this community and wow, what a blast!

Our old home town has nothing like this!”

— Kimberly F.
Welcome to the Incline Village Recreation Center

We’re OPEN to Everyone!
Welcome to Lake Tahoe’s finest fitness and recreation center: a 37,000 square foot, first-class complex offering activities for all ages. Check out the complete selection of memberships, programs, activities and equipment for you and your family to enjoy throughout the year.

Snack Bar/Pro Shop
Located in the main lobby, the Snack Bar and Pro Shop are your stops for disc golf sets, yoga mats, seasonal clothing, headphones, swim wear and goggles, energy bars, nuts, sports drinks, on-the-go meals, coffee, soda, juices and other items.

Kid Zone
Drop-in child care services are available for members and guests to use while working out or playing tennis. Licensed child care service is offered through the Washoe County Department of Social Services. Current shot records are required to attend.

Days/Hours: Monday - Saturday: 9:00 am - 12:00 pm*  
Tuesdays: 5:00 pm - 7:00 pm*  
*Hours subject to change.

Special Occasions, Events, Parties and Meetings
The Recreation Center lobby is available for special occasions, events, parties, and meetings. Lobby rentals can include the big screen TV, ping pong, video games and computers. Swimming, use of the gym and/or bounce house may be available and additional rates would apply. The lobby and back deck provide space for all types of events including a reunion, anniversary, or holiday party. For more information, call (775) 832-1300.

Totally Active (Ages 6-17)
Youth can swim, shoot hoops and work out in the fitness room during limited hours. Youth ages 6-10 need to be supervised. Youth between ages 11-17 can be unsupervised. Any child under the age of 11 must be in childcare, with an adult or with a supervising teenager 14 & up.

Daily: 12:00 pm - 5:30 pm: $4/person  
To use fitness equipment, must be 12 years or older, and trained to use equipment by a staff member.

What We Have to Offer

Cardiovascular Room: We offer 30 industry recognized cardiovascular machines including: LifeFitness cross-trainers and bikes, Precor elliptical cross-trainers, treadmills and recumbent bikes; StarTrac treadmills, steppers, bikes (upright bikes, recumbent & spin), SciFit upper body ergometer and recumbent elliptical, and a Versaclimber and Concept II Rower. Most of the cardiovascular fitness have personal televisions or are connected to the Broadcast Vision Group Cardio Theater System.

Strength Area: Includes 12 individual Cybex Eagle Strength Circuit machines, a LifeFitness Dual Pulley System, Cybex Modular Strength System with six strength stations, Free Motion Squat Machine, dumbbells up to 100 pounds, several fixed barbells, four flat bench stations and a variety of small equipment for resistance, balance, core, flexibility and agility training. Fitness equipment is maintained and serviced regularly.

Group Fitness Classes: 37 weekly group fitness classes including: Cardio Cycle, Yoga, Zumba, Cardio/Strength, Strength Conditioning, Flexibility & Balance, Flexibility/Balance/Ballet Bar, Cardio/Strength, TRX Suspension Training, 55+ Fitness and Yoga. See Group Fitness/Aqua Fitness Class Schedule on page 11.

New Member Orientation
To receive a facility tour, a brief explanation of the cardiovascular/strength training room and some helpful program & class information, call to make an appointment at (775) 832-1350

Fitness Attendant Schedule
Fitness staff is available to answer simple strength and cardio equipment related questions at no charge. If you need assistance at a special time, call (775) 832-1350 and we will be happy to arrange it.

Monday – Sunday  9:00 am - 11:00 am  
Monday - Friday  3:30 pm - 6:00 pm

A Corporate Membership Program is available to keep your company’s greatest assets happy and healthy. Research proves a healthy employee is a more productive employee. Check it out online at InclineRecreation.com, stop by the Host Desk or call (775) 832-1300. Rates are subject to change on 7/1/2016.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership &amp; Daily Rates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Ongoing Rates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Monthly</th>
<th>w/IVGID Pass</th>
<th>Annually</th>
<th>w/IVGID Pass</th>
<th>Monthly</th>
<th>w/IVGID Pass</th>
<th>Annually</th>
<th>w/IVGID Pass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$ 65</td>
<td>$ 49</td>
<td>$ 677</td>
<td>$ 523</td>
<td>$ 65</td>
<td>$ 49</td>
<td>$ 677</td>
<td>$ 523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couple</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>1,035</td>
<td>761</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>1,168</td>
<td>797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>1,184</td>
<td>970</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>1,292</td>
<td>1,155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Single</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>459</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>892</td>
<td>685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Couple</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>968</td>
<td>889</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>968</td>
<td>889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Family</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>1,150</td>
<td>1,035</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>1,150</td>
<td>1,035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student (13-23)</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>559</td>
<td>411</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>559</td>
<td>411</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Monthly Rates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1 Month</th>
<th>w/IVGID Pass</th>
<th>3 Months</th>
<th>w/IVGID Pass</th>
<th>6 Months</th>
<th>w/IVGID Pass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$ 79</td>
<td>$ 65</td>
<td>$ 236</td>
<td>$ 195</td>
<td>$ 389</td>
<td>$ 299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couple</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>609</td>
<td>428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>708</td>
<td>552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Single</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Couple</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>519</td>
<td>396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student (13-23)</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>253</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Weekly Rates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1 Week</th>
<th>w/IVGID Pass</th>
<th>2 Weeks</th>
<th>w/IVGID Pass</th>
<th>6 Months</th>
<th>w/IVGID Pass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$ 39</td>
<td>$ 30</td>
<td>$ 45</td>
<td>$ 36</td>
<td>$ 389</td>
<td>$ 299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couple</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>609</td>
<td>428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>708</td>
<td>552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Single</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Couple</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>519</td>
<td>396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student (13-23)</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>253</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**6-Month Rates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>6 Months</th>
<th>w/IVGID Pass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$ 389</td>
<td>$ 299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couple</td>
<td>609</td>
<td>428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family</td>
<td>708</td>
<td>552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Single</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Couple</td>
<td>519</td>
<td>396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student (13-23)</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>253</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Daily Rates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Daily Fee</th>
<th>w/IVGID Pass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$ 15</td>
<td>$ 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Single</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student (13-23)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth (6-12)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All fees, times and dates are subject to change at the discretion of the Incline Village General Improvement District Board of Trustees and the Parks & Recreation Department.

---

### Incline Village Community Hospital

**When Minutes Matter. When Seconds Count.**

Located in the heart of Incline Village, Incline Village Community Hospital offers a wide range of high-quality healthcare services to the North Lake Tahoe area,

- 24-Hour Emergency Care
- Outpatient Surgery
- Diagnostic Imaging and X-Ray, with State-of-the-Art CT Scanner
- Incline Village Health Clinic
- Laboratory Services
- Physical Therapy and Medical Fitness
- Sleep Disorder Center
- MultiSpecialty Clinics offering Primary, Orthopedic, Pediatric and Cardiac Care
- Health, Wellness, and Community Education Programs
- Hospice and Home Health
- Charitable Giving and Volunteer Opportunities

880 Alder Ave, Incline Village, NV • (775) 833-4100 • tfhd.com
LOW ELEVATION LIVING
Two blocks from the Lake, ideal for your Tahoe Getaway. Donovan Group
CountryClubVilla18.com $965,000

CONTEMPORARY MOUNTAIN HOME
Private living on the prestigious Eastern Slope. Bob Lyons
tahoebob.com $1,035,000

MOUNTAIN ELEGANCE
Luxury Mountain Home located on a quiet street with Lakeviews. Liz Fuller
239SpencerWay.com $1,689,000

775 831 7300
Incline Village office: 917 Tahoe Boulevard Suite 100

Donovan Group:
Debbie Hansen, Kerry Donovan & Megan Warren | Bob Lyons & Liz Fuller

THE LEADER IN LUXURY REAL ESTATE | VISIT: CHASEINTERNATIONAL.COM
**The Nutrition Corner**

There is no longer any doubt that what you eat can affect your health, fitness and performance. But how do you make the proper nutrition choices when there is so much information to wade through? Contact Jill Whisler, RD to devise a plan tailored to your nutrition needs and fitness goals. Jill is a Registered Dietitian (RD) through the American Dietetic Association (ADA). She is a certified Health Fitness Specialist through the American College of Sports Medicine, certified in Adult and Pediatric Weight Management through the ADA and is an expert in the field of wellness presenting nation-wide for many corporate wellness programs.

Call (775) 832-1350 for appointment information.

---

**Gong Immersion Sacred Sound Session**

**Relax ~ Meditate ~ Rejuvenate ~**

During this session you will be bathed in relaxing sound waves while resting on a mat, eyes closed, head on a pillow, wrapped in a blanket. Sound waves will be played for approximately one hour, inviting you to drift in and out of a deep meditative state. Gong Immersion has been known to provide healing and relief from pain, stress and emotional imbalance. The blissful state achieved from this experience can often last for many days. Every session is unique and each experience is individualized.

**Fees per session:** $30, $25 w/IVGID Pass; $20 for 55+ or students w/2015-16 I.D.

Contact the Recreation Center for more information and spring/summer session dates.

---

**Dancing Through the Ages**

What discipline improves grace, coordination, flexibility, and cardiovascular health while reducing stress, volume loss in the hippocampus, (the part of the brain that controls our memory), joint pain and post exercise soreness? Dancing!

**Join us for:**

- **Children’s Dance**
  - Fairytale Ballet age 3-5
  - Kidz Jazz and HipHop Fusion ages 6-10
  - Instructor - Britnee Bramy

- **Adult Dance**
  - Adult Ballet beginning and intermediate
  - Instructor – Danielle Pearson

**Contact the Recreation Center for Spring/Summer Sessions Dates and Fees**

---

**Yoga for Wellness Workshops**

These workshops are designed for participants of all levels to deepen their practice and experience into yoga as an experiential path to wellness. The two-hour yoga journey will include pranayama (breathing practices), yoga asana and guided meditation. Please wear comfortable clothing and bring a yoga mat and blanket.

**Fees per session:** $30, $25 w/IVGID Pass; $20 for 55+ or Students w/2015-16 I.D.

Contact the Recreation Center for more information and spring/summer session dates.

---

**Paddleboard Yoga**

Who needs a yoga mat? Climb on a stand-up paddleboard (SUP) and experience yoga in a whole new way. Yoga on a SUP will build endurance, balance, full body strength and coordination. It will heighten your level of awareness, plus tap into your sense of playfulness and humor. So pack your smile along with sunscreen, swim shirt & towel, and then join us for yoga on the water. Paddleboards will be provided to participants and class begins with a brief paddleboard lesson. Participants will paddle along the shoreline starting at Ski Beach, then return to Incline Beach for one hour of yoga on the SUP. Your instructor Jennifer will customize the class to meet individual levels of experience.

**Fee per class:** $45, $35 w/IVGID pass. Contact the Recreation Center for more information and August classes.

---

**5 Peaks in 5 Weeks (Off the Beaten Path)**

This challenging hiking program will boost your cardiovascular and muscular systems while inspiring your mind with beautiful views and camaraderie. Participants who complete three of the five hikes in five weeks will be entered into a raffle for gift cards, massages and more! All hikes are intermediate to advanced in difficulty. Hike locations vary, and this year they will not be marked hikes.

**Dates: Saturdays, Mid-July- August, 2015.**

Check the website for fees and details coming in May: www.inclinerecreation.com.

---

**“They are beautiful, clean, well maintained and well operated properties. Thank you!”**

— Stephen J.
### Aqua Fitness Personal Training

Training in the water provides a three-dimensional variable resistance environment to strengthen the body and can accommodate any fitness level and most injury limitations. Strength, muscle endurance, cardiovascular endurance, range of motion, and fat-burning elements of fitness can be achieved simultaneously in the water with very little impact.

### 55+ Fitness & Yoga Classes

These ongoing 50-minute classes, held three times per week, are designed specifically to increase muscle strength, enhance range of motion, realign and define body shape, improve posture, increase blood circulation, improve flexibility & balance or to specifically instruct yoga movements and positions.

Pre-registration is not necessary.

- **Tuesdays & Thursdays - Fitness (11:10 am - 12:00 pm)**
- **Wednesdays - Yoga (11:10 am - 12:00 pm)**

Fee: Free to Rec Center members. $10, $5 w/ IVGID Pass

---

### Group & Aqua Fitness Classes Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:30 - 7:30 am</td>
<td>Liquid Cardio Aqua Fitness (7-8 am)</td>
<td>Cardio Cycle</td>
<td>Liquid Cardio Aqua Fitness (7-8am)</td>
<td>Cardio Cycle</td>
<td>Liquid Cardio Aqua Fitness (7-8am)</td>
<td>Cardio Cycle</td>
<td>Liquid Cardio Aqua Fitness (7-8am)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:45 - 8:45 am</td>
<td>TRX Body Blast (Ends at 8:30am)</td>
<td>Yoga (Starts at 8:00am)</td>
<td>TRX Body Blast (Ends at 8:30am)</td>
<td>Yoga (Starts at 8:00am)</td>
<td>Cycle &amp; Strength</td>
<td>Cardio Cycle</td>
<td>TRX Body Blast (Ends at 8:30am)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 - 10:00 am</td>
<td>Combo Aqua Fitness</td>
<td>Aqua Fitness Flexibility, Core, &amp; Balance (starts at 9:10 am)</td>
<td>Combo Aqua Fitness Get-on-the-Ball</td>
<td>Combo Aqua Fitness Flexibility, Core &amp; Balance (starts at 9:10 am)</td>
<td>Cardio Cycle</td>
<td>Strength Conditioning</td>
<td>Combo Aqua Fitness (9:30am - 10:30am)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:10 - 11:00 am</td>
<td>Cardio/Strength Conditioning</td>
<td>Cardio/Strength Conditioning</td>
<td>Cardio/Strength Conditioning</td>
<td>Cardio/Strength Conditioning</td>
<td>Cardio/Strength Conditioning</td>
<td>Strength Conditioning</td>
<td>Cardio/Strength Conditioning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:10 - 12:10 pm</td>
<td>Yoga* (ends at noon)</td>
<td>55+ Fitness* (ends at noon)</td>
<td>55+ Yoga* (ends at noon)</td>
<td>55+ Fitness* (ends at noon)</td>
<td>Yoga*</td>
<td>Yoga*</td>
<td>Yoga*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15 - 1:05 pm</td>
<td>Lunch Bunch</td>
<td>Gentle Yoga</td>
<td>Mat Pilates</td>
<td>Zumba (ends at 1:15 pm)</td>
<td>Zumba (ends at 1:15 pm)</td>
<td>Yoga (ends at 11:10 am)</td>
<td>Yoga (ends at 11:10 am)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:10 - 6:00 pm</td>
<td>Yoga (starts at 5:00 pm)</td>
<td>Zumba</td>
<td>Tabada Cycle &amp; Core</td>
<td>Cardio/Strength Conditioning</td>
<td>Cardio/Strength Conditioning</td>
<td>Yoga (ends at 11:10 am)</td>
<td>Yoga (ends at 11:10 am)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:10 - 7:00 pm</td>
<td>Cardio Cycle (ends at 7:10 pm)</td>
<td>Cardio/Strength Conditioning</td>
<td>TRX Suspension Training</td>
<td>Yoga (ends at 7:10 pm)</td>
<td>Yoga (ends at 7:10 pm)</td>
<td>Yoga (ends at 7:10 pm)</td>
<td>Yoga (ends at 7:10 pm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Aqua Fitness*

A low impact water workout will help you increase endurance and muscular strength using the resistance of the water as well as equipment to tone, strengthen, and stabilize the upper and lower body while increasing cardiovascular capacity.

*All Aqua Fitness Classes are are offered at the 55+ Rates. Summer Schedule starts May 1st. Friday & Saturday Aqua Fitness Classes go out to Burnt Cedar Pool beginning June 17.

---

Class schedule and times are subject to change. For current information and instructor schedule, visit our website at www.InclineRecreation.com or call the Host Desk at (775) 832-1300.

---
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Personal Training

Personal training is provided by certified, trained professionals who will evaluate your individual fitness needs, design a plan of action and motivate you to reach your fitness goals. A personalized program can teach you correct form, help with recovery from injury, train for a specific sport or just get you acquainted and comfortable in the fitness room. Our personal trainers and instructors specialize in a myriad of training/coaching styles and methods, including: traditional strength training, TRX suspension, yoga, injury recovery, physical limitation, Bosu, sports specific, small group, mat Pilates, cycling, running, water fitness, HiIT, Zumba, trail, interval, partner dance, ballet, gong sound immersion and more! When you call to choose a trainer be sure to mention your special needs and interests so that we can direct you to the right person.

Call (775) 832-1350 to make an appointment.

PATT AIELLO
PAUL DE LUCA
LINDA DEMARIA
ROBIN ELLEY
SHANE GODDARD
SUZY HUSTEDT
REBECCA LAYNE (PARTNER DANCE)
Peggy Patterson
DANIELLE PEARSON (BALLET)
SANDY SOLI
KATHY VOMUND (WATER)
SALLY WHITE (WATER)

Incline Village Fitness Trail

The Incline Village Fitness Trail (previously known as the Exercourse) is an 18-station exercise course adjacent to the Village Green. The 8/10 of a mile course winds through the forest next to Incline Creek. The course contains accessible walking, running, snowshoeing, biking & exercise trails, and is used by many residents and visitors year-round. In June of 2011, the IVGID Parks crew updated seven of the stations with NSP3 ENERGI & LifeTrail outdoor fitness equipment. If you like what you see, and want to help renovate the course and/or stations, please contact The Incline Tahoe Foundation about the Fitness Trail Station Sponsorship program at (775) 298-0299.

TRX Suspension Personal Training & Semi-Private Training

TRX Suspension Training builds total body strength, balance, flexibility, and core stability for people of all fitness levels. TRX training will develop a leaner more athletic body, improve your balance and flexibility, and reduce over-use injuries. Call (775) 832-1350 to make an appointment.

High Intensity Interval Training (HIIT)

HIIT small group personal training is offered in four class sessions with Coach Linda DeMaria and combines cardiovascular and muscular systems workouts. Take your fitness to the next level in half the time! Pre-registration required. Call coach Linda DeMaria to arrange training at (775) 742-1499. Fee: $48, $40 w/IVGID Pass or Rec. Center Membership. Drop-in: $18, $15 w/IVGID pass or Rec. Center membership, if space is available.

Massage Therapy (18+)

Massage at the Incline Village Recreation Center is a recognized, effective treatment for many health conditions and a great way to recover from the muscle stress created after fitness training. We offer Integrated Therapeutic Massage by appointment. Please make an appointment by calling (775) 832-1300.

On-Site Massage can be arranged for your group at the office or a special event. Call (775) 832-1350 for details.

Massage on the Beach @ Incline Beach: Nestled between the trees, our cabana offers a unique creek-side setting for your massage experience. During your day at the beach, rejuvenate with an Integrated Massage. Call (775) 832-1233 for details (Summer: July-September).
The Incline Village Tennis Center, located next to the Recreation Center, offers eleven courts in a picturesque alpine setting along a year-round creek. Available in the Pro Shop is a selection of Babolat and Head racquets and tennis products, as well as the newest apparel and shoes. Racquet stringing is available with a wide variety of synthetic and natural gut strings. The Pro Shop will open May 9, 2016, weather permitting.

**Daily Court Fees**

Call (775) 832-1235 or stop by the Tennis Center to reserve your time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adult/Senior</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>w/IVGID Pass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peak (8:00 am - 12:00pm)</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afternoon (after 12:00 pm)</td>
<td>$6</td>
<td>$4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Junior (13-17 years)          |      |              |
| Peak                          | $13  | $10          |
| Afternoon                     | $5   | $3           |

| Youth (12 years & under)      | Rate | w/IVGID Pass |
| Afternoon Only                | $3   | FREE         |

**Ball Machine Rental**

Hourly: $13, $10 w/IVGID Pass  
Membership Pass: $125, $100 w/IVGID Pass

**Private & Group Lesson Rates**

Private, semi-private, group and clinic lessons are available seven days a week. All teaching professionals are USPTA certified. Please call the Pro Shop at (775) 832-1235 for appointments, pricing, and information.

**Membership Passes**

Membership passes are available for purchase at the Tennis Center or Recreation Center. Call the Pro Shop at (775) 832-1235 or the Recreation Center at (775) 832-1310 for more information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Junior (13-17 years)</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>w/IVGID Pass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult (18-24 w/valid ID)</td>
<td>$285</td>
<td>$229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Couple (18-59 years)</td>
<td>$845</td>
<td>$675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior (60-79 years)</td>
<td>$380</td>
<td>$309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Couple*</td>
<td>$695</td>
<td>$560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 years +</td>
<td>FREE</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There are weekends the courts will be limited or unavailable due to tournaments and other events. Please take that into consideration when purchasing your membership pass. All membership passes come with an incentive package and includes Pickleball play. *Senior Couple consists of both people being 60-79 years of age.

**Afternoon Membership Passes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Junior (13-17 years)</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>w/IVGID Pass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult (18-59 years)</td>
<td>$159</td>
<td>$119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior (60-79 years)</td>
<td>$139</td>
<td>$105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Afternoon Membership passes are limited to play Monday - Saturday after 12:00 pm. Sundays are available for anytime play. New Membership Pass Program: Please inquire about our New Membership Pass Program for the 2016 season. Restrictions apply.

**Daily Clinics**

Days & times are subject to change. Please call the Pro Shop at (775) 832-1235 to confirm days/times. Reservations are recommended for all clinics. Clinics begin in mid-May.

**Adult Clinics**

**Days/Times:**

- Monday - Saturday, 10:00 am - 11:00 am (May 9-28, Oct. 3 - Close)
- Monday - Saturday, 9:00 am - 10:00 am (May 30 – Oct. 1)
- Thursdays, 5:00pm, Shot of the Week & Cardio Tennis

**Fee:** $20/person, $15 IVGID Pass Holder, $15 Membership Pass Holder
Ladies’ and Mens’ Day Doubles Warm-up Drills Clinics

A good fast paced warm up with drills that include all the shots you are going to need for doubles, plus plenty of serve and return practice. Each session will introduce a doubles specialty shot and how to use it in a match.

Days/Times: Tuesdays & Thursdays, 9:00 am – 10:00 am
Fee: $25/person, $20 IVGID Pass Holder, $15 Membership Pass Holders

Ladies’ Day & Round Robin

This long standing Incline tradition has proven to be the most popular of the Tennis Center activities. Both members and guests meet for a morning of well matched doubles play, refreshments and socializing. Level 3.0 and up.

Reservations are recommended a week in advance by calling the Tennis Center Pro Shop at (775) 832-1235.

Day/Time: Tuesdays, 10:00 am - 12:00 pm
Fee: $16, $14 w/IVGID Pass, Free for Membership Pass Holders

Social Ladies’ League

Haven’t played for a while? Are you a beginner to match play? Or do you just want to have a fun game? Here is your opportunity. League includes 1/2 hour clinic.

Days/Times: Wednesdays, 9:00 am - 10:30 am
Fee: $10, $8 w/IVGID Pass, Free for Membership Pass Holders

Men’s Day Doubles Round Robin

This program is designed to bring members and guests together in a competitive and social session of round robin doubles play. All levels of play are welcome. Refreshments are provided. Level 3.0 and up.

Day/Time: Thursdays 10:00 am - 12:00 pm
Fee: $16, $14 w/IVGID Pass, Free for Membership Pass Holders

Wednesday Night Mixed Doubles

Come play a friendly round robin with a different partner every time you switch. Stay after the game for an evening potluck social.

Reservations required.

Time: 5:00 pm - 7:00 pm with a potluck following
Court fee: $10, $8 w/IVGID Pass, Free for Membership Pass Holders

Ladies’ Night Doubles 3.0 and up

Come on out with the pros for a fun warm up to music, round robin match play with a bit of coaching, and finish up with a beverage and good conversation.

Days/Times: Mondays, 5:30 pm – 7:30 pm
Fee: $25/person, $20 IVGID Pass Holder, $15 Membership Pass Holders

Men’s Drills & Drinks 3.5 and up

Join one of our outstanding pros for fast pace drills and match play with coaching...followed by drinks and snacks.

Days/Times: Tuesdays, 5:30 pm – 7:30 pm
Fee: $25/person, $20 IVGID Pass Holder, $15 Membership Pass Holders

Extreme Drill and Play 3.5 and up

High paced drill for the top player, conditioning drills and points, serve and return practice and match play. And since its Friday, we can enjoy a cold drink afterwards.

Days/Times: Fridays, 10:00 am – 12:00 pm
Fee: $30, $25 w/IVGID Pass

Summer Social Mixers

Welcome Back Mixer: TBA
French Open Mixer: Saturday, June 4th
Wimbledon Mixer: Saturday, July 2nd
Bye Bye Mixed Doubles One day fun event, August 27th
US Open Mixer: Saturday, September 10th
Fee: $10 per social

Beginners Tennis Clinics

Have you always wanted to play but don’t know where to begin? We can help you with the basics to get you started.

Days/Times: Monday/Saturdays, 10:00 am - 11: 00 am
Fee: $25/person, $20 IVGID Pass Holder, $15 Membership Pass Holders
Junior All Star/Quick Start Clinics

Ages: 4 - 12 years
A perfect opportunity to develop the aspiring tennis player!
These are three-week sessions that meet twice a week.
Drop-ins are permitted if space is available.

Days: Monday/Wednesday OR Tuesday/Thursday
Fee: $113, $90 w/IVGID Pass.
Drop-in: $25, $20 w/IVGID Pass.

Sessions Ages & Times:
- Munchkins (ages 5-6): 3:30 pm - 4:30 pm Tue & Thurs
- Rising Stars (ages 7-9): 4:30 pm - 5:45 pm Tue & Thurs
- Incline Stars (ages 10-12): 3:30 pm - 4:45 pm Mon & Weds

Session 1: May 9 - May 26
Session 2: May 30 - June 16
Session 3: September 12 - September 29

Mini Munchkins Clinics (3-4 years old)
- Session 1: May 9 - June 15 (Mon & Wed), 12:30pm-1:00pm
- Session 2: June 20 - Aug 18 (Tue & Thurs) 4:30pm-5:00pm
Drop-in Fee: $13, $10 w/IVGID Pass daily

Saturday Junior Sessions TBA

USTA Quick Start Youth Tennis Camps

Ages: 6 - 12 years
Weekly tennis camps focus on stroke production, techniques, match play and tennis rules through specialized activities and drills. The camp also promotes teamwork, sportsmanship and a high emphasis on fun! Camps are taught by certified USPTA instructors. Other activities in the camp may include swimming and other fun games. Daily drop-in option based on space availability. One week sessions.

Days/times: Monday - Thursday (min. of 4 students required)
Dates: One week sessions run June 20 through August 18
Times/Age: 8-17 yrs: 10:30 am - 12:30 pm
$135, $110 w/IVGID Pass. Drop-in: $37, $30 w/IVGID Pass

Friday Family Ice Cream Social

Bring your racquets for some crazy tennis games! Meet new and returning coaches. Racquets will be provided if you don’t have one. Come out and learn about summer youth tennis programs: Clinics, Camps, Academy, Tournaments, Socials, and mingle with other tennis families. Hang out and discuss your family’s involvement in our Tennis Programs.

Date: May 27, 2016
Time: 4pm - 5:30pm
Location: Incline Tennis Center
Fee: FREE!

Sign-up to received e-Newsletters.
Like us on Facebook, and check our website for upcoming events and programs: www.inclinetennis.com

Adult Camp

Three day camps for those who want to work on all aspects of their game. Stroke technique, strategy, match play and video analysis. And of course, snacks and libations! The first two days of camp are match play from 2:00pm - 3:30pm.

Dates/days/times:
- May 27, 28 and 29
- June 24, 25, 26
- Sept 9, 10, 11

Times: Fridays: 1:00- 3:00pm; Saturdays 10:00 - 1:00pm;
Sundays 10:00 - 1:00
Fee: $250, $200 w/IVGID Pass

Pickleball @ the Tennis Center

Pickleball is the fastest growing sport in America. It is easy to learn, difficult to master. It is fun and moderate exercise at all levels of play. Drop-in to rotate into games with new and experienced players. Basic equipment and instruction provided.

Days/times: Tue & Thurs, 4:00 pm - 6:00 pm
Sat & Sun, 10:00am - 12:00 pm
Fees: Membership Pass $109,
$89 w/IVGID Pass
Peak (8am-12pm): $10, $8 w/IVGID Pass
Afternoon (after 12pm): $4, $3 w/IVGID Pass
Six-pack punch cards are available.

Competitive Junior Tennis Academy

This high powered, intense program is designed for the athlete looking to take their game to the next level. Players seeking to compete in tournaments as well as high school and college tennis will find this program is exactly what they need! Daily drop-in upon availability. There will be additional match play in the afternoons. Check with the Pro Shop for more details.

Days: Monday - Thursday
Dates: One week sessions run June 20 through August 18
Times/Age: 8-17 yrs: 10:30 am - 12:30 pm
$135, $110 w/IVGID Pass. Drop-in: $37, $30 w/IVGID Pass

Tournaments

Incline Open*
The Incline Tennis Center will be holding a fun filled tennis competition for players of all skill levels. Come and enjoy the festivities! Men’s, Women’s and Mixed, Singles and Doubles levels 2.5-5.0. Discount for Membership Pass Holders.

Days: Friday - Sunday
Dates: July 8-10, 2016
*Visit our website for more details: www.inclinetennis.com

Senior U.S.T.A Tournament - TBA
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**Tahoe Tiny Timbers Gym Time**

This is an open gym for parents and/or caregivers to play with their children in a stimulating environment. Tiny Timbers Gym Time is designed to give children (ages 0-5) an opportunity to socialize and use their gross motor skills. Caregiver must be present during the entire playtime.

**Day:** Tuesdays & Fridays (Now through May 13, 2016)
**Time:** 9:30 am - 11:00 am
**Fee:** $5/child, $4 w/IVGID Pass/child; Tiny Timber Punch Cards available
**Location:** Incline Village Recreation Center Gymnasium

**Creative Programs for Preschool & Early Elementary**

led by Miss Joan

**Who:** Preschool ages 3 through Elementary Grade 3
**What:** Art, crafts, stories, science, games and creative snacks

Check our website for details. Pre-registration is required.

**Kids Jazz**

This introductory jazz course for ages 6-9, presented by instructor Miss Brittnee, includes simple jazz movements that children can execute easily. Dancers are taught warm-up, stretching, and isolation methods while utilizing energetic, upbeat music.

Please access our website: www.inclinerecreation.com in May for summer session details.

**Leaders in Training and Education Program (LITE)**

**Grades:** 6th - 10th

The IVGID Recreation Department is looking for enthusiastic, dedicated, hard-working teens entering 6th-10th grade for our Leaders in Training Education program (LITE). LITE members will be trained and work for a minimum of one full week at our summer camp (about 30 hours). They will be in charge of designing and leading activities on their assigned week, have the opportunity to go on field trips, receive valuable training and be responsible for planning the end of the camp party. Members of the program will receive community service hours; resume building, real work experience, and leadership skills.

**Applications due by:** 5pm, Friday, May 27, 2016
**Mandatory Orientation:** June 23, 9:00-4:00pm Fee: $50/ $40 w/IVGID Pass (includes camp uniform, training materials and field trip expenses).

**Community Leadership Club at IHS**

**Grades:** 9th - 12th

The CLC brainstorms, plans, and implements fun events and programs for their peers; this is your chance to get involved and make your voice heard! Participants will get community service hours for coming to meetings, helping plan activities and volunteering at events around the community. This club meets during the school year only.

Check out our website for more info! Meets the 2nd Wednesday of each month at lunchtime in room 213 at IHS.

**Teen Adventure Trips 2016**

**Teen Day Trips:** 10:30am-5:00pm
- Wednesday, July 13: Wild Island
- Wednesday, July 20: Treetop Adventure Ropes Course at Granlibakken
- Wednesday, August 10: Paddle boarding & Hiking

**Evening Adventure Trips:** 4pm-9:30pm
- Wednesday, July 6: Grand Sierra Resort (Go Karts, arcade, and bowling)
- Wednesday, July 27: Need to Speed & Rock climbing (high performance go-kart racing)
- Wednesday, August 3: EZ Air Trampoline Park

**Fee:** Check our website for rates: www.inclinerecreation.com.
**Pre-registration required.**

**Teen Disc Golf Meet-Up**

Meet up at 2:00pm at hole 1, near the entrance of the Recreation Center. Bring your discs and a water bottle. Discs are also available. 
**Tuesdays, starting July 12 through August 2. Fee: Free**
Underwater Egg Hunt at the Incline Village Rec Center

Come join us Saturday, March 19th from 12:00pm - 1:30pm for some underwater egg hunt fun. Some eggs will sink and some will float. Every child gets a small prize. Children can participate in a series of hunts and the Big Bunny will also make an early appearance! To volunteer/donate to this event, or for more information, please call (775) 832-1310. Fee: $4, Recreation Center members: $2.

Spring Eggstravaganza Community Egg Hunt

Saturday, March 26th, 10:30am Grab your basket and join in the fun on Saturday, March 26, 2016 at Incline Beach! Ages infant to 11 year olds are invited to hunt. Come at 10:30am to have your picture taken with the Easter Bunny and to check out the North Lake Tahoe Fire Protection District Engine. The hunt begins at 11am SHARP!

Starlight Cinema Summer Movie Series

Time: Gates open at 7:00pm, film begins at dusk
Dates: July 14, July 21st, July 28th, August 11th
Fee: $5, kids 2 and under free
(Ticket Price Includes admission, popcorn and drink)
Food available for purchase. Interested in sponsoring Starlight Cinema 2016? We are now offering preview advertisement opportunities for local business. Call Kari Ferguson (775) 832-1301 if you are interested. Movies announced in May.

Water Carnival at Village Green

August 6, 11:30 am-3:30pm Join us, August 6, 11:30 am - 3:30pm, for the Annual Water Carnival for kids of all ages. Enjoy the giant inflatable water slides, slip n’ slides, water games and more. Vendor space is available at $40 per booth. For booth reservations or more information, call the aquatics office at (775) 832-1321. All participants must be accompanied by an adult.
Date: Saturday, August 6th, 11:30 am - 3:30 pm
Fee: $5 per child (ages 0-18). Free for adults.

Dog Days of Fall

Saturday, October 8, 11:00am-1:00pm A unique opportunity to bring your pooch to the Burnt Cedar Pool for soggy doggy fun. There will be a variety of dog demonstrations, information, contests, and prizes. Come and make a splash with your best four-legged friend!

Summer Sports Series

Middle School Volleyball Skills Camp (10 - 13 years old)
Camp is designed to teach players the overall basics of volleyball, (passing, serving, attacking, blocking and defense) and how those skills relate to team volleyball.
Day: Monday - Wednesday, 11:00 am - 3:00 pm
Date: June 27 - 29, 2015
Fee: $175, $140 w/IVGID Pass

TK Basketball Summer Camp (6 - 18 years old)
Youth basketball camp at Incline Village Recreation Center is designed to teach the skills needed to become an all-around basketball player. Coached by Tim Kelly.
Days: Monday - Friday, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm
Session I: June 27 - July 1, 2016
Session II: August 1-5, 2016
Fee: $250, $200 w/IVGID Pass (per session)
Location: Incline Highschool

Nike Swim Camp (8-14 years old)
Nike Swim Camp is coming this summer to the Recreation Center Pool. Stroke technique camp designed for competitive swimmers.
Date: June 27th-30th, 12:00-4:00pm
Fee: $255 per camper/$217 w/IVGID pass
Location: Recreation Center Pool
Register online at USSPORTSCAMPS.com

Kids on Board

Students will participate in a 6 week paddleboard training program and compete in the local Thunderbird Paddling Festival race. (June 11 at Sand Harbor). The focus of the program is to introduce students to fitness paddling, proper stroke technique and the development of SUP racing strategies. All abilities are welcome. Paddling and training sessions will be adapted to individual’s skill level. After completing the six-week program, students will have a solid foundation of SUP paddling skills and have a chance to complete their first race. Participants must be able to swim.
Days: Wednesdays
Times: 4:00 pm - 5:30 pm
Dates: May 6 - June 11
Fee: $187; $150 W/IVGID pass
Ages: 8 – 14
Location: Ski Beach
**Tahoe Kids Fitness Paddleboard Camp (Ages 8-14)**

9:00 am - 12:00 pm  (Monday - Friday)
This camp is designed to challenge and develop your paddling and fitness skills. You will engage in land-based and water-based training exercises to increase your SUP paddling performance and your overall level of fitness. You will learn proper paddling fundamentals and water safety awareness. We will also participate in fun team-building activities and a variety of physical education games and sports. Participants must be able to swim! The camp meets at Incline Ski Beach Snacks provided. Campers must bring swim wear, towel, footwear, water bottle, sweatshirt, sunscreen and a hat

**Session 1**  June 27 - July 1
**Session 2**  July 11 - 15
**Session 3**  July 18 - 22
**Fee:** $270, $225 w/IVGID Pass
Includes all paddle equipment (paddle board, PFD, paddle, leash) Wetsuits recommended and can be rented for the week
Group size limited to 12

---

**Earth Studio Arts and Fitness (Ages 8-14)**

Campers may elect to enroll in all day camp 9 am - 3pm. Afternoon activities to include paddleboarding/water activities and also Earth Studio Arts and Fitness. Earth Studio Arts will introduce campers to environmental art activities such as hiking and sketching, printmaking and water color painting in the outdoors. Earth Studio Fitness incorporates the natural environment for exercise and games. All art materials and supplies included. Full day campers must provide their own sack lunch.

**Session 1:** July 11 – 15
**Session 2:** July 18 – 22
**Time:** 12 pm - 3pm
**Fee:** Afternoon only campers $270; $225 W/IVGID Pass
**Fee:** Combined with Morning Tahoe Kids Fitness SUP Camp $450; $375 W/IVGID Pass
**Instructor:** Earth Studio Arts and Fitness Michael Smith and Alison Lee
**Location:** Ski Beach

---

**Epic Summer Camps**

**EPIC Base Camp (Grades K-5th)**
Base Camp is our adventure day camp program. Our camp focuses on outdoor physical activity, nature exploration, educational enrichment, activity choices and fun weekly field trips.

**Dates:** June 27 - August 19 (no camp on 7/4)
**Times:** 8:30am -5:30pm
**Location:** Lake Tahoe School
**Weekly Fee:** $270, $225 w/IVGID Pass

**EPIC Early Childhood Adventure Camps (Ages 3-6)**
These sell out fast! Our EPIC Adventure Camps highlight the connections between art, literature, math and science through hands-on exploration of camp themes. Using a fun-filled interdisciplinary curriculum, stories, songs, art, crafts, science, creative snacks and play are all part of a typical camp day, led by Miss Joan. Participants must be potty trained and have not yet attended 1st grade.

**Days/Times:** Monday to Thursday, 9:00am - 2:00pm. Specific weeks and times will be listed on our website soon. Look for the EPIC Camps Brochure in March for registration information.
**Registration Date:** April 14, 2016

---

**Epic Specialty Camps**
For students entering 2nd - 6th grade, our Specialty Enrichment camps provide an opportunity for hands-on, in-depth exploration and fun.

**Days/Times:** Monday-Friday
Specialized camps including: cooking, sewing, creative writing, and more!

---

**NOTICE TO CAMP PARTICIPANTS:**
Check our website: www.inclinerecreation.com for camp activity schedules, additional details, and fees for each camp. All CAMP Fees includes a $35 non-refundable materials fee per our cancellation policy.
Girls’ Youth Softball Spring Leagues

Registration begins in early April and the league will play late April through mid-June. The league is open to girls of all abilities from 2nd through 9th grades. Fee includes jersey and team picture.

Days: Various
Divisions: 2nd - 4th, 5th - 6th, 7th - 9th graders
Dates: Late April to mid-June
Fee: $94, $75 w/IVGID Pass
Late Fee: $104, $85 w/IVGID Pass (after 4/29/16)
Locations: Incline Park, Truckee, North Tahoe

Shotokan Karate

All Ages

This class is designed for anyone interested in learning the art of Karate. Beginner and advanced students will be able to make great progress in self-defense and benefit from improved physical and mental health, self-discipline and self-confidence.

Days: Tuesdays & Thursdays (on-going)
Time: 7:10 pm - 8:40 pm
Fee: $79.00 (10-class session), $64 w/IVGID Pass
Location: Recreation Center - Group Fitness Room

Adult Volleyball Leagues

Ages: 18+

Volleyball enthusiasts of all levels are invited to play in this self-officiated league. All teams will play up to 10 league games with the top four teams in each league advancing to the season-ending playoffs.

Division: Recreational Coed 6 on 6
Day: Tuesdays
Winter Dates: Early October – mid December
Time: 6:00 pm - 9:00 pm
Fee: $250

Division: Women's 4 on 4
Day/Dates: Sundays, late October - early December 2016
Time: 5:00 pm - 8:00 pm
Fee: $220

Softball in Paradise Tournament

Ages: 18+

Slow-pitch summer tournament brings teams from all over the country to play in Incline Village. Incline Village playing surfaces are second to none with the surrounding beauty of the Tahoe forest.

Date Series/Cost Class/Age
Sept. 3-4 Labor Day Shootout Men's D/E (Woodbat)
Fee: $310/team

Please call (775) 832-1322 for more information

Coed Softball Leagues

Ages: 18+

Teams play a total of 8-10 league games. The top four teams from each division qualify for playoffs.

Days: Coed “D” & “E” – Wednesdays & Thursdays
Dates: Early June through late August
Time: 6:00 pm - 10:00 pm
Fee: $595 (Register between March 7-May 27);
$650 (Late Registration is May 28-June 3)
Location: Incline Park and Preston Field
ALL FEES ARE DUE WITH REGISTRATION.

Adult Basketball Gym Hours*: 

Tuesdays, Thursdays & Fridays: 12:00 pm – 1:45 pm
Wednesdays: 6:30 pm – 9:00 pm
*Gym schedule is subject to change.
Please call the Host Desk at (775) 832-1300 to verify open gym hours.
**55+ Hiking Series**

Join IVGID Senior Programs every Tuesday for guided hikes to beautiful Lake Tahoe locations. *Some hikes require more time.*

**Days:** Tuesdays  
**Time:** 9:00 am - 2:00 pm*  
**Fee:** $13, $10 w/IVGID Pass  
**Location:** Meet at the Recreation Center Lobby  
Visit our website for a complete list of dates and destinations.

**Summer Moonlight Hikes with Wine & Cheese Socials**

These moderate, 1-mile, paved road hikes to the Crystal Bay lookout are offered in collaboration with the National Forest Service. Participants are encouraged to wear warm clothing and bring a flashlight. Transportation, wine, cheese and snacks are provided. Sign up and enjoy the views, friends, refreshments and fun! Fee: $15, $12 w/IVGID Pass. If you would like to participate, but are unable to hike either or both ways, you may ride the van either or both ways and enjoy the party! **MOONLIGHT HIKES: THURSDAYS**  
May 19 - The Flower Moon - depart 6:00 pm  
June 23 - The Strawberry Moon - depart 5:00 pm  
July 21 - The Buck Moon - depart 6:00 pm  
August 18 - The Sturgeon Moon - depart 5:30 pm  
September 15 - The Harvest Moon - depart 5:00 pm

**Conversation Café**

Conversation Café is a drop-in forum hosted by the Senior Programs staff. Participate with people, share diverse views and a passion for engaging with others over interesting topics, local issues, and world news items. Candid discussions about selected topics elicit frank comments, and the dissemination of information, often with humorous anecdotes and interjections. An optional continental breakfast buffet is provided for a suggested $2.00 donation.  
**Day:** Thursdays, except holidays, 10:00 am - 11:15 am  
**Location:** Aspen Grove, 960 Lakeshore Blvd.

**Senior Transportation**

The Senior Transportation Program, sponsored by IVGID, Washoe County, NDOT and RTC provides transportation for shopping, medical or personal errands and appointments. This door-to-door, reliable, affordable service provides alternating trips to Reno and Carson City every Tuesday, and to local destinations including Incline Village, Crystal Bay, Kings Beach on Wednesdays (Note: Truckee is an option on the 3rd Wednesday of each month.) 24 hour advance reservations requested for weekly Tuesday trips by calling (775) 832-1310. Fee is $5 per week. “On Demand” transportation is available to regional locations for a same day, roundtrip fee of $26 per person. (Additional fee of $5 per half hour may apply if the appointment or errand time exceeds 1½ hours) This service may be utilized for personal appointments, errands, airport drop-off or pick-up, shopping, etc. Reservations are requested at least 72 hours in advance. For special events, large groups and weekend/holiday appointments, please call as early as possible. All service is subject to the availability of an IVGID vehicle and staff driver.

**AARP Safe Driver Course – New Shorter Class!**

Find out how to adjust your driving to age related changes in vision, hearing and reaction time in this AARP course. Course completion will result in insurance discounts from all Nevada based insurance companies (discounts are determined by individual insurance carrier and based on insured’s driving record).  
**Day:** Wednesday  
**Date:** June 8th or September 14th, 8:30 am-1:00 pm  
**Location:** The Donald W. Reynolds Community Non-Profit Center  
Meiling Training Room (948 Incline Way)  
**Fee:** AARP Members $15 / $20 Non-AARP Members

**Beach Bocce Ball Sunset Socials**

Join us at Ski Beach for bocce ball, wine, music, light appetizers and fun. Open to all adults and seniors (21+). Stay afterwards for the optional post-Bocce BBQ. Hot coals provided. Please bring a grill item, side dish to share, your favorite beverage and personal picnic supplies! Valid Beach Access IVGID Pass or Recreation Punch Card required for beach access.  
**Day:** Wednesdays, June 1-August 31  
**Time:** 4:00 pm - 5:30 pm (BBQ 5:30 - til whenever!)  
**Fee:** $15, $12 w/IVGID Pass (per week)

**Incliners**

Incliners is a social organization for community members 49 years and older. Meetings are held on the 1st & 3rd Tuesday of each month, and include potlucks, themed dinners, and special events. Annual membership dues is $20 per person. Enjoy 5:30pm happy hours & 6:30pm dinners twice monthly with special activities and holiday-themed festivities throughout the year. Reservations and fees are required for the catered, themed dinner on the 3rd Tuesday of each month. Potlucks are free! For additional information and membership please visit the Incliners website at www.inclinerstahoe.com.
Digital Photography Club

Learn how to get the most out of the latest technology used in digital photography! Participant-driven agendas, instructions and activities may include: Field trips for local photo shoots, step by step instructions on the use of your camera, artistic techniques, technical tricks, photo enhancing options, and basic editing. Weekly focus areas and interesting presenters share their knowledge, skills and creative tips. Bring some of your work to share!

Day/Dates: 2nd & 4th Thursdays, 6:00 pm - 7:30 pm
Location: Aspen Grove, 960 Lakeshore Blvd.
FREE (field trips & special workshops may require fee)

Incline Village/Crystal Bay Veterans Club

Veterans and community supporters of all ages are welcome! Join club members for lunch and camaraderie. Enjoy guest speakers, educational presentations, and special events with the community while supporting efforts to help local veterans and promoting the greater good. Check out the club Facebook page (IVCB Veterans Club) or website (www.ivgid.org) and go to the IVCB Veterans Club link under Senior Programs for upcoming special events and club details.

Day: The last Thursday of each month, Jan. – Oct.
Location: Aspen Grove, 960 Lakeshore Blvd
Time: 12:00-2:00pm unless noted in advance
Fee: $25 (annual membership dues)

Bowling Nights

IVGID Senior Programs wants YOU for some friendly competition at Bowl Incline! No experience necessary. Teams are randomly formed each week. Be prepared to have fun and get some exercise too!

Days: Wednesdays at Bowl Incline, 918 Southwood Blvd
Dates: 4/3, 5/18, 6/15, 7/13, 8/10, 9/14
Time: 4:00-6:00pm
Fee: $15, $12 w/IVGID pass

Trips, Tours & Adventures!

Alpenglow Winter Film Series:
Kate Rutherford @ Squaw Valley Conference Center
Locals and athletes share incredible stories of their adventures in the mountains. Many of these shows are rare opportunities to meet and hear from these talented athletes and explorers. Doors open at 7pm at the Squaw Valley Conference Center. No host dinner with all registrants prior to the show!

Day/Date: Thursday, March 17
Time: 4:00pm – 9:30pm
Fee: $13, $10 w/IVGID pass

Thunderbird Lake Tahoe
Explore historic Thunderbird Lake Tahoe! Docent-guided tours take visitors on an hour and 15 minute walk through the stone mansion and grounds to reveal the mystery and legacy of the enigmatic George Whittell, Jr. Legend springs to life as you discover the Lighthouse Room, Old Lodge, the servant’s quarters with original kitchen, as well as the 600’ underground tunnel leading to the cavernous Boathouse. In the Boathouse, see where the legendary wooden speedboat, Thunderbird, built for Whittell in 1939, once resided. Walk along the serpentine Dragon's Tail path to the enchanting Card House with its celebrated poker stories. Tour offers breathtaking views of Lake Tahoe, the nearby mountain ranges, elegant gardens, lagoons, waterfalls and fountains. Discover the magic of Thunderbird Lake Tahoe “ the history, the architecture, and the men and women of Lake Tahoe’s gilded age.

Day/Date: Wednesday, May 25
Time: 11:30am - 2:30pm
Fee: $56, $45 w/IVGID pass (includes transportation & tour admission)

Reno Rodeo
Dust off your boots and join IVGID Senior Programs for an evening of western fun! Watch bareback riding, bull riding, team roping, steer wrestling, barrel racing and more. Evening theme for this night is Nevada Wolf Pack Night! Meet at the Recreation Center at 4:45pm. No host dinner available on site.

Day/Date: Wednesday, June 22, 4:00- 10:30PM
Fee: $42, $35 w/IVGID pass

Nevada City Summer Nights
Summer Nights visitors can join friends in a no-host dinner at any of a number of fine restaurants, plus enjoy live music, booths of top class wares from fine craftsmen, or leisurely stroll through the town shops. Meet at the Recreation Center at 2:45pm.

Day/Date: Wednesday, July 20
Time: 3:00-10:00pm
Fee: $30, $25 w/IVGID pass

V & T Railroad Ride & Tour
Travel from Virginia Carson City to Virginia City using century old, ornate, open and closed passenger cars- powered by a hard working steam locomotive. The Virginia & Truckee Railroad is the most famous of all American Short Line railroads. Construction began in 1869 and in the ensuing 74 years the busy mountain railroad hauled millions of dollars in gold and silver ore from the mines deep below Virginia City. Explore the historic town and with all its shops, restaurants, sites, and history!

Day/Date: Saturday, August 20
Time: 8:45am – 5:00pm
Fee: $75, $60 w/IVGID pass

Look for information on additional Trips, Tours & Adventures added after printing. Subscribe to Senior Moments & E-Flyers, & check the flyer rack at the Recreation Center.

Contact IVGID Senior Programs with a current email to receive new program and activity information.
(775) 832-1302
www.inclinerecreation.com
email: inclineseniors@ivgid.org
Swim Lesson Registration Process & Recommendations
Please refer to the Swim Lesson Level Descriptions on our website: www.inclinerecreation.com for class enrollment recommendations. If your child is between two levels, please register them for the lower level (the instructor can give them more advanced skills to work on if needed). Registration will close the Friday before each session at 5:00 pm. After this time you may add your name to the waitlist and we will contact you if a spot opens. All registration can be done in person at the Parks & Recreation Counter or by calling (775) 832-1310. If your child is enrolled and unable to attend the first lesson of the session, please inform the aquatics office, otherwise, your spot may be given away. If you have any comments or suggestions about swim lessons, please feel free to contact the Aquatics Office at (775) 832-1321.

Swim Lessons at the Recreation Center & Burnt Cedar Pool:
Swim lessons are offered for a variety of ages and abilities. Programs follow the American Red Cross Learn-to-Swim guidelines and all instructors are Water Safety Instructor certified. Class maximum is 4.

Youth Swim Lessons

REGISTRATION DATES:
- Session I: June 13 - 17
- Session II: June 27 - July 1
- Session III: July 11 - 15
- Session IV: July 25 - July 29
- Sunday Lessons: June 13-17; July 18-22

Youth Swim Lessons Session Dates for Recreation Center & Burnt Cedar Pool (SUBJECT TO CHANGE)
Days: Monday-Thursday (4 days a week for 2 weeks)
- Session I: June 20 – June 30
- Session II: July 5 - July 14 (no class 7/4)
- Session III: July 18 - July 28
- Session IV: August 1 - August 11

Sunday mornings:
- Session I: June 19 - July 17 (no class: 7/3)
- Session II: July 24 - August 21

RECREATION CENTER POOL - AFTERNOON TIMES
Levels offered at each class time are as follows:
- 3:00 pm - 3:30 pm - Level 1, 2, 3 & 6
- 3:35 pm - 4:05 pm - Preschool, Level 1, 2 & 3
- 4:10 pm - 4:40 pm - Parent Tot, Preschool, Level 4 & 5
- 4:45 pm - 5:15 pm - Level 2, 3, 4, & 6
Fee: $61, $49 w/IVGID Pass

RECREATION CENTER POOL - SUNDAY LESSONS
Session I & II: Sundays (4 weeks)
- 9:30am - 10:00am  - Parent Tot
- 10:05am – 10:35am  - Preschool, Level 1, 2
- 10:40am – 11:10am  - Level 3, 4, 5
Fee: $30, $25 w/IVGID Pass

BURNT CEDAR POOL - MORNING TIMES
IVGID Pass Holders are invited to join us at Burnt Cedar Pool for some fun in the sun swim lessons. Soak up the sun and enjoy the view while our instructors teach your kids about water safety and swimming. The pool is heated and ready for all ages & skill levels. Fee: $49 w/IVGID Pass (Only).
- 9:45 - 10:15 am  Little Turtles,  Level 1, 2, 3, 5
- 10:20 - 10:50 am  Parent/Tot, Tadpoles, Little Turtles, Tiny Tunas, Level 1 & 6
- 10:55 - 11:25 am  Tadpoles, Level 1, 2, 3, 4, 5
- 11:30 am - Noon  Level 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, Tiny Tunas
Youth & Adult Private, Semi-Private Swim Lessons, Beginner Springboard Private & Semi-Private Lessons
All ages

Private lessons are available with certified Water Safety Instructors, as well as stroke clinics with our swim coaches. To make a private lesson request, please call the Aquatics Office at (775) 832-1321. All private lessons are subject to availability of instructor staff. Lessons must be paid for in advance, payment must be made at the Parks & Recreation Department Counter.

Incline Aquatics Swim Team
Ages: 6+

Come join Incline’s premier swim team for both competitive and novice swimmers. Our USA Swimming certified coaches will evaluate appropriate levels and practice times for each participant. For those who are participating in USA Swimming, the opportunity to travel to USA Swim meets will be available.

Swim team fees are due monthly.

**Bronze:** $100, $80 w/IVGID Pass
   M-Th  4:45pm-5:30pm

**Silver:** $125, $100 w/IVGID Pass
   M-Th  5:30pm-6:30pm

**Gold:** $125, $100 w/IVGID Pass
   M-Th  5:30pm-6:30pm

**Junior/Senior:** $150, $120 w/IVGID Pass
   M-F  5:30pm-6:30pm

**Green:** $75, $60 w/IVGID Pass
   M/W or T/Th  4:45pm-5:30pm

**Northern Nevada Aquatics:**
$100, $80 w/IVGID Pass
M-F  4:30 pm-6:30pm

American Red Cross Lifeguard Training Class
Ages: 15+

American Red Cross sanctioned course encompasses:
Lifeguarding, CPR for the Professional Rescuer, First Aid, & AED Certifications. All applicants must be able to pass a skills pre-requisite swim test. New blended learning. Must attend all classes and complete all online course work to be eligible for final exam.

**Times:** 1:00 pm - 7:00 pm

**Dates:** Saturdays, May 21, 28, June 4, 2016

**Location:** Recreation Center Pool

**Fee:** $203, $162 w/IVGID Pass

**Deadline to register:** Session I: Friday, May 20, 2016

Junior Training Aid Class
Ages: 10-14 years

This course will give you an American Red Cross Basic Water Rescue certification as well as training you to be an assistant in swim lessons. The Basic Water Rescue certification is a great start to becoming a lifeguard and/or swim instructor. This course is what we require to be a Jr. Aid in our lessons. Please ask the aquatics supervisor about perks Jr. Aids may receive for helping with our swim lessons.

**Date/Time:** Saturday, June 11, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm
   OR Sunday, June 26, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm

**Location:** Recreation Center Pool

**Fee:** $27, $22 w/IVGID Pass

**Deadline to register:** Session I: June 10; Session II: June 24

American Red Cross Junior Lifeguard Training
Ages: 10-14 years

A developmental program designed to give youth an introduction to becoming a future lifeguard. Class covers safety training concepts that our certified staff use. Students will also get a chance to shadow a guard for a shift during the summer. This class does not certify you as a lifeguard.

**Days:** Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday (2 week sessions)

**Dates:** July 11-13 & July 18 - 20

**Times:** 12:30 pm - 3:00 pm

**Location:** Recreation Center Pool

**Fee:** $54, w/IVGID Pass $43 (Includes books and materials)

**Deadline to register:** July 8, 2016

American Red Cross Water Safety Instructor Class
Ages: 16+ years

Learn to be a Water Safety Instructor and teach swim lessons. This class breaks down each stroke and trains you to teach swimming to anyone by incorporating creative teaching methods, covering basic water safety techniques. You must be certified in Lifeguarding and CPR for the Professional Rescuer to be hired as IVGID aquatic staff.

**Days/Dates:** Sundays, May 22, June 5, 12, 2016*

**Times:** 1:00 pm - 7:00 pm

**Location:** Recreation Center Pool

**Fee:** $203, $162 w/IVGID Pass

**Deadline to register:** May 20, 2016

Swim Around Tahoe
All ages

Complete this program by swimming in the pool, the lake, or whatever facility you desire! Just write down your yardage and we will track your progress on a large map of Lake Tahoe. Upon completion of the 71-mile journey you will receive a T-shirt and your name on the “Finisher’s Plaque” at the Incline Recreation Center pool. This is an ongoing program, with annual registration.

**Fee:** $34, $27 w/IVGID Pass.

Master Swim Program

This free program will allow you to meet fellow swimmers and teammates who will help with exercise accountability. Also available for a fee: monthly clinics and a competitive team option. All swim level workouts are created by a USA Coach, Personal Trainer or Water Safety Instructor. Register at the Incline Recreation Center.

Call the Aquatics office for more information at (775) 832-1321.
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Beaches and Burnt Cedar Pool Schedule & Information

Pool and beach schedules are available for all facilities on the first of each month. Schedules are also on the website (www.inclinerecreation.com) or can be picked up at the Recreation Center, Burnt Cedar pool or the beach gates. Beach gates are open from 8:00 am to 8:00 pm. Snack bars are available at Incline and Burnt Cedar beaches and carry a variety of refreshments and beach items. Snack bar hours are 11:00 am - TBD daily (weekends only May 28 - June 11).

Beach access requires each individual 6 years and older to present a valid IVGID Pass with beach access or a beach access Recreation Punch Card at the beach gate. For an additional fee, boat ramp access at Ski Beach is available (see “Season Watercraft Launch Passes” on this page). If an IVGID Picture Pass is lost, a new one must be obtained at the Parks & Recreation Department Counter for a fee. If an IVGID Picture Pass or Recreation Punch Card has expired, property owners or authorized agents must complete the appropriate forms with the Parks & Recreation Department Counter during operating hours.

Guests must present one of the following to enter the beaches:

- A valid beach access IVGID Picture Pass
- A valid Beach Access Recreation Punch Card
- A valid Daily Beach Pass (purchased for guests at the Parks & Recreation Department Counter by beach access IVGID Pass holders).
- Multi-day Guest Access Ticket (obtained by beach access property owners & rental agents for renting guests) which allows guests to enter by paying the daily entrance fee.

Refunds for unused Daily Beach Passes will be offered with receipt until October 31, 2016.

For more information regarding Recreation Privileges and our policies, please visit our website: www.inclinerecreation.com

For group picnic area reservations and other IVGID facility rental information, please call (775) 832-1310.

Daily watercraft launch passes for boats and jet skis are available to valid IVGID Pass holders with beach access at the Ski Beach gate and at the Parks & Recreation Department Counter. Season passes are available at the Parks & Recreation Department Counter or Ski Beach. Passes go on sale April 15th and are good May 1 through October 31.

A current vessel registration is required with an application. Please call (775) 832-1310 for more information.

Fee: Vehicle w/Trailer (Boat & Jet Ski): $17

Season Watercraft Launch Pass

In order to purchase a season pass, please go to the Parks & Recreation Department Counter or Ski Beach. Bring your valid beach access IVGID Pass, current vessel registration in the Resident’s name, current driver’s license and complete an application.

Fees: Vehicle w/Trailer (Boat & Jet Ski): $145

For our Watercraft Rules and Regulations, please visit our website at www.inclinerecreation.com/reccounter/watercraft.

During the off season (October 1-April 30), 24-hour advanced reservations are required to launch a watercraft. Call the Parks & Rec Counter to make reservations, (775) 832-1310.

Tahoe Boat Inspections Move to Roadside Stations

The 2016 boating season officially starts May 1, 2016 and Tahoe boat inspections are streamlining the program.

- ALL Tahoe In & Out and full inspections will take place at Roadside Inspection Stations ONLY.
- Remember to keep your blue Tahoe Only inspection seal from 2015 intact to streamline your launch at the ramp.
- Plan ahead before coming to ensure you are aware of all new requirements and inspection locations.
- Remember to clean, drain, and dry your boat and equipment to protect your boat and the waters you enjoy!

Hotline: 888-824-6267 www.TahoeBoatInspections.com

2016 BEACH RATES

Adult (18+): $12
Child (6-17) $4
Children (0-5): FREE

HOLIDAY RATES APPLY JULY 1-4, 2016.
PRE-PURCHASE YOUR DAILY TICKETS AND RECEIVE THE REGULAR BEACH RATES.

Ski Beach - Boat launching facility, picnic area, volleyball & bocce ball courts. Parking or swimming is NOT allowed at this beach.

Incline Beach - Beach area, picnic areas, snack bar and playground.

Burnt Cedar - Beach area, heated outdoor swimming pool, picnic areas, snack bar and playground. Burnt Cedar Pool will tentatively open on May 14 through October 2, 2016, weather permitting.
4TH OF JULY IS COMING...
ARE YOU READY?

www.YourTahoePlace.com/IVGID/FourthOfJuly

Find info on:
IVGID PUNCH CARDS • IVGID PICTURE PASSES
IVGID BEACH SHUTTLE • BEACH ACCESS TICKETS
and more!
Ski Beach and Incline Beach Gates

There will be no cash or credit card transactions on the 4th of July at Ski Beach and Incline Beach. If you are entering Ski Beach and Incline Beach on July 4th, you must present one of the following:

- Valid IVGID Picture Pass with Beach Access
- Valid IVGID Recreation Punch Card
- Pre-purchased Daily Adult or Youth Beach Access Ticket
- Or show your wristband

On 4th of July ONLY:
To purchase wristbands, visit Aspen Grove or the Recreation Center. All forms of payment are accepted at these locations on July 4th.

Holiday Pricing (July 1-4, 2016)

- Adult (18+): $15
- Child (6-17): $5
- Children (0-5): Free
- Boat Launching: $20
- Picture Pass Holder: FREE

Pre-purchase your Daily Beach Ticket and receive the regular pricing.

Beach Hours on the 4th of July

Incline Beach, Ski Beach and Burnt Cedar Beach gates will be staffed 6 am to 10pm

Make sure your IVGID Picture Passes are valid

Please don’t wait until July 4th to update or acquire your IVGID Picture Pass or purchase Daily Beach Tickets. You can buy July 4th Daily Beach Adult or Youth Tickets at the Recreation Center now.

Do you know about Exchange Passes? You can exchange the value from your punch cards to Daily Beach Tickets! Ask for more details about this option at the Parks & Recreation Counter.

Recreation Punch Cards can be renewed online by visiting: www.inclinerecreation.com, click IVGID PASSES & PUNCH CARDS button in the center of the home page. You may also visit the Parks & Recreation Counter inside the Incline Recreation Center to renew your IVGID Recreation Picture Passes or Punch Cards to prevent any issues at the beach gates.

Ski Beach Boat Ramp

Due to low water, restrictions may apply.

IVGID is running a free IVGID Beach Shuttle

A free shuttle will be operating throughout Incline Village on weekends June 25th through August 14th and Monday, July 4th. View more information and the route map online: www.inclinerecreation.com, click the OUTDOOR RECREATION tab on the top of the home page).

Access to all Incline Village Beaches is restricted to valid IVGID Beach Access Picture Pass holders and their guests only.
IVGID BEACH SHUTTLE
Summer 2016

SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS
June 25th - August 14th
10:30AM - 6:00PM

EXTENDED HOURS
July 3rd & Monday, July 4th
10:30AM - 10:30PM
Ride the free IVGID Beach Shuttle this summer to carpool, avoid searching for parking, and enjoy your day at the Incline Beaches.

Remember that access to all Incline Village Beaches is restricted to valid IVGID Beach Access Picture Pass holders and their guests only.

Visit InclineRecreation.com or call 775-832-1310 for more information.

**IVGID Beach Shuttle 2016**

The Shuttle runs Saturdays and Sundays June 25th – August 14th and Monday, July 4th, 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Extended Hours Until 10:30 pm: July 3rd &amp; July 4th</th>
<th>Shuttle Lunch Break 2-3pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Peak/Big Water</td>
<td>10:30/11:00/11:30/12:00/12:30/1:00/1:30/3:00/3:30/4:00/4:30/5:00/5:30/6:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incline High School</td>
<td>10:38/11:08/11:38/12:08/12:38/1:08/1:38/3:08/3:38/4:08/4:38/5:08/5:38/6:08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnt Cedar Beach</td>
<td>10:49/11:19/11:49/12:19/12:49/1:19/1:49/3:19/3:49/4:19/4:49/5:19/5:49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incline Beach</td>
<td>10:54/11:24/11:54/12:24/12:54/1:24/1:54/3:24/3:54/4:24/4:54/5:24/5:54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: You must have IVGID Pass holder Beach Access
The Golf Courses at Incline Village offer two distinct must-play golf experiences to fit any budget. Our facilities include two 18 hole courses – the par-58 Mountain Course and the par-72 Championship Course – as well as a driving range, putting and chipping greens, numerous food & beverage options and special event facilities.

The golf shops are stocked with full lines of men’s, ladies’ and kids’ apparel, as well as the top clubs, golf balls and shoes. PGA teaching professionals are available for private and group instruction.

IVGID Pass Holders can receive a discount on green fees and most merchandise at the golf shop.

The Championship Course and Mountain Course typically open in mid-May (weather permitting). Visit www.golfincline.com or call (866) 925-GOLF or 775-832-1146 for tee times and more information.

Championship Course
955 Fairway Blvd; Incline Village, NV 89451
Golf Shop: (775) 832-1146 www.golfincline.com
Designer Robert Trent Jones Sr. called the course “the ideal mountain layout” with “views you will never forget.” This challenging par-72 course offers everything you look for in a mountain design- towering trees, elevation changes, and natural water features – all of which complement its picturesque setting.

Practice Facilities & Golf Shop
The Championship Course offers excellent facilities to practice your game or warm up for your round. The 28-stall driving range offers five target greens ranging from 40 to 200 yards, with top-of-the-line hitting mats and the option of inserting your own tees. The driving range opens 30 minutes before the first scheduled tee time and closes with the Golf Shop. The Championship Course putting/chipping green is just steps away from the driving range and parking lot, and offers a bunker and putting green.

The Golf Shop at the Championship Course has the region’s best selection of golf equipment, apparel and accessories. We showcase the innovative golf club technology from companies such as Callaway, Cobra and TaylorMade. Our PGA golf staff is qualified to provide custom club fitting and to help you get the most out of your equipment so that you can be confident with your golf game.

Mountain Course
690 Wilson Way; Incline Village, NV 89451
Golf Shop: (775) 832-1150 www.golfincline.com
Nestled amid towering pines on the North Shore of Lake Tahoe, this 18-hole, par-58 course is fun and affordable. Complete a round in 3 hours and then enjoy the rest of your day, or play just 9 holes if a quick outing is all you can get away for. Special events like Nine & Wine and Family Fun Days are a non-intimidating way to play the course and make some new friends.

Practice Facilities & Golf Shop
The Mountain Course offers a large practice green where golfers can work on their short game and putting before heading out on the course. The golf shop at the Mountain Course is fully stocked with golf apparel, souvenirs, golf balls, clubs and other essentials.

We consider The Grille to be one of the best places for lunch. Great food, ambience and people.”

— D.P.

“A little gem in Tahoe. Great mostly par 3 course. Good value for the dollar.”

— Golf Advisor Review
Events, Lessons and More

Demo Days
Are your golf clubs outdated? Don’t miss our Demo Days events for your opportunity to try the latest and greatest golf technology from the leading vendors in the golf industry. Visit www.golfincline.com for Demo Day schedule.

New to the Game? Get Golf Ready!
Get Golf Ready is your perfect on-ramp to the game of golf. Enjoy five group lessons at an affordable rate designed to get you from the lesson tee to the golf course as efficiently as possible. Our PGA Professionals will show you that there are lots of ways to play by combining fun, friends and fitness. No equipment required. To register visit www.golfincline.com or call the golf shop at (775) 832-1146 for more information.

Incline Golf Clubs
Join one of our local men’s or ladies’ golf clubs and enjoy all the social aspects of club golf. Each golf club provides their members with great benefits including tournaments, social outings, couples play, daily tee times, and great ways to make new friends in the community.

Junior Golf Program
Golf Incline provides an excellent Junior Golf Program for kids ages 5-17 of all skill levels. Learn more at www.golfincline.com/lessons_learning/junior_golf_program

Sunday Family Fun Day
Every Sunday at the Mountain Course, kids (17 and under) play FREE with paying adult. Sundays feature traditional 3” and fun 8” cups on every hole, kid friendly tees, and a 3-hole putt-putt course.

Nine & Wine/Thrill & Grill at the Mountain Course
For the social golfers, Nine & Wine is a fun event of 9 holes at the Mountain Course followed by beer or wine tasting and gourmet appetizers on Thursday evenings. Mix it up with Thrill & Grill on Sunday afternoons with a Build-Your-Own-Bloody and silly 9-hole scramble followed by a BBQ dinner and beer. Call the Mountain Course Golf Shop for dates and reservations (775) 832-1150.

Check out our website for more great programs throughout the season: www.golfincline.com

Want peace of mind?
Contact us to make sure you are covered.

For all your insurance needs:
Auto / Home / Business / Life / Health / Bonds / Workers Comp

775-831-3132 • 800-756-6507 (toll free)
333 Village Blvd. #203 • Incline Village, NV 89451
www.menathinsurance.com

Reese Kintz Guinasso, L.L.C.
www.rkglawyers.com | 775.832.6800 | Incline Village | Reno | Las Vegas
If you are looking for a place to hold a social, sporting or special event in Incline Village, we have several venues available. The Recreation Center offers year round facilities for indoor events with amenities that include a lobby for birthday parties, indoor gymnasium and indoor pool. Incline and Burnt Cedar beaches have several Group Picnic areas available to beach access pass holders to reserve for spring or summer events. No longer do you need to arrive hours before your event to secure a spot for your group. The designated beach sites include barbecue grills and tables offering you and your friends an area to picnic and enjoy the beach. Two sites are available at Burnt Cedar and two at Incline Beach. These sites can only be reserved with a valid beach access Recreation Photo ID. Each guest is still responsible for beach access fees. There is also one site available at Preston Park which is perfect for a family gathering or your child’s birthday party and can be reserved by both IVGID pass holders & non pass holders.

In addition, Village Green, Preston Field and Incline Park offer wide open spaces for activities and have multi-use fields for your soccer, softball and baseball needs. These sites are available to both IVGID pass holders & non pass holders. Reservations for all sites are taken on a first-come, first-served basis at the Parks & Recreation Department Counter. Payment is required with your application. For more information on rates, availability or to make a reservation please, call (775) 832-1310 or visit our website at www.inclinerecreation.com.

The Incline Village Fitness Trail (previously known as the Exercourse) is an 18-station exercise course adjacent to the Village Green. More information and map on page 12.

The Golf Courses at Incline Village offer complete facilities to meet your golfing needs. Our facilities include two 18-hole golf courses, driving range, putting and chipping greens, food and beverage facilities and special event facilities. The golf shops are stocked with full lines of men’s, ladies’ and kids’ apparel as well as the top club, golf ball products and shoes. PGA teaching professionals are available for private and group instruction. All Incline Village and Crystal Bay Residents with a valid IVGID Recreation Picture Pass can receive a discount on green fees and most merchandise at the golf shop. Visit www.golfincline.com, call (775) 832-1146 or read pages 30-31 for more information.

“Our wedding was everything we dreamed it would be thanks in large part to the staff.”
— Heidi G.

The Chateau at Incline Village™

The Chateau at Incline Village™ features classic Tahoe stone and timber construction with a modern edge. This 13,500 square foot venue has vaulted timber ceilings, massive stone pillars, a spacious covered deck and offers expansive views of the mountains, the Championship Golf Course and Lake Tahoe. It is beautiful, multi-functional and flexible. It is the perfect venue for large or small wedding ceremonies, receptions, golf events, meetings and parties. You dream up the event and we’ll make it happen! Our professional team has earned quite a reputation for providing great food, outstanding service and a wonderful experience. From a large formal wedding to a small meeting, the Chateau at Incline Village can be customized to fit your needs. Choose us for your next meeting, wedding and reception, party, fundraiser or special event.

For reservations or more information, please call (775) 832-1240 or visit InclineFacilities.com.
Aspen Grove
980 Lakeshore Drive, Incline Village, NV 89451
(775) 832-1240  www.InclineFacilities.com

Named for its beautiful location, Aspen Grove is located across the street from the stunning Lake Tahoe beaches and nestled among the Aspen trees next to tranquil Third Creek. Outdoor amenities include picnic tables and a huge barbeque grill. The outdoor area can accommodate up to 250 guests; inside can comfortably seat up to 50 guests. Catering and bar tending services are available through our outstanding professional food service team for your convenience. With its stunning mountain and forest views, Aspen Grove is one of the most affordable venues on the North Shore and perfect location for spring, summer and fall events. For reservations or more information, please call (775) 832-1240 or go to www.YourTahoePlace.com and click on Meetings & Weddings.

Disc Golf
The North Tahoe Lions Club Disc Golf course includes 18 par 3 holes in a picturesque setting located within Incline Park adjacent to the Tennis Center, Recreation Center, Skateboard Park and the Ball Fields. Find more information and a map on page 35.

Incline Skate Park
Hwy 28 & Southwood Blvd., Incline Village, NV  (775) 832-1310

Incline Skate Park, centrally located on the corner of Tahoe Blvd (Hwy 28) and Southwood Blvd. in Incline Park, has something to offer everyone. The vert section of the park consists of two 5-foot bowls separated by a spine, as well as a 2.5-foot bowl for beginners. In the middle of the park is a 3-foot tall fun box, and the entire right side of the small end is a 2.5-foot tall bowl for beginners. The street course is laid out on top, flowing in a circle with an 8-foot long flat rail, 6-foot long down rail, a set of 4 stairs, and a 10-foot long downward ramp leading into the bowls.

Diamond Peak Ski Resort
1210 Ski Way, Incline Village, NV 89451 (775) 832-1177
www.diamondpeak.com  (Open Mid-Dec through Mid-Apr)

Diamond Peak is the ultimate family ski resort featuring spectacular Lake Tahoe views, perfectly groomed trails, tree skiing, and affordable lift tickets with a laid-back atmosphere.

The Child Ski Center (ages 3-7) is nationally recognized for its innovative programs and is the perfect place for children to learn how to ski. They offer one-on-one private lessons or small group lessons with no more than five children per instructor.

The Ski and Snowboard School (ages 7+) also offers private and group lessons for all ability levels. Lessons are great for first time skiers and snowboarders, as well as for intermediate or advanced skiers who want to improve.

Diamond Peak hosts fun events for the whole family, live music, and more! Visit DiamondPeak.com/Events for the calendar of events.
The Incline Village General Improvement District Board of Trustees regular monthly board meetings are held on the last Wednesday of each month. Board Retreats are held the first Thursday of each month. Meetings are held at the Chateau, located at 955 Fairway Boulevard, in Incline Village on a space available basis. To stay updated on the agendas, please send an e-mail to sah@ivgid.org with Agenda in the subject line and your name will be added to the distribution list for those who want to receive the Incline Village General Improvement District Board of Trustees meeting agendas via e-mail. It is a quick and easy way to keep up with the activities of your elected officials. Our agenda packets are available on our website, ivgid.org. Watch the live or recorded meetings through livestream at ivgid.org.

**THE BEARS ARE OUT AND ABOUT!**

*Report food waste based* TRASH PROBLEMS to the IVGID 24 hour Trash Hotline: (775) 832-1221

(*Report animal attractants such as unlocked dumpsters with accessible contents, overfilled dumpsters that cannot lock, putrescible kitchen garbage placed curbside before service day). Follow instructions on the message. To report non-food related trash problems, please call during normal business hours.

**Experience Your True Tahoe 2016 Summer Jobs**

Youth Programs - Sports
Tennis – Recreation Center
Beaches – Aquatics
Fitness – Parks Maintenance
Outside Staff – Asst. Pro Staff
Merchandise - Pro Shop
Food & Beverage Grille - Snack Bar
Food & Beverage Kitchen - Golf Maintenance

Job Details & Application for Incline Parks & Recreation and Incline Championship & Mountain Golf Courses yourtahoeplace.com • jobs@yourtahoeplace.com • 775.832.1100
The North Tahoe Lions Club Disc Golf course includes 18 par 3's in a picturesque setting located within Incline Park adjacent to the Tennis Center, Recreation Center, skateboard park and the ball fields. This is a multi use area to be enjoyed by all ages. Parking is available at the Recreation Center, 980 Incline Way. Parking is not permitted at the Tennis Center. The 1st hole is located on the west side of the Recreation Center entrance road.

Please adhere to the following North Tahoe Lions Club Disc Golf Course Rules:

This is a multi-use area. Please respect our neighbors, the environment, and other uses.

- NO glass, littering or loud music
- Please adhere to the course Mandatory Signs (M)
- If your disc lands in water: 1 stroke penalty and play out (10-15 feet) of stream zone.
- Please do not throw from out-of-bounds areas, including Tennis Courts, Ball Fields and Roadways
- It’s the forest...NO SMOKING

ENJOY THE COURSE!
DOG WASTE AFFECTS WATER QUALITY

Dog poop, not just an aesthetic issue, but a water quality issue. In Lake Tahoe and many other areas throughout the United States, people have become concerned about the effects of accumulated dog waste on water quality. Dog waste, like any waste, may contain a variety of microbes, some of which could cause disease. Examples of diseases that can potentially be transmitted from dogs to humans through feces include Salmonella, Gardner, E-Coli and Cryptosporidium.

Tahoe’s water providers maintain a rigorous schedule of raw and finished water testing and use state-of-the-art disinfection processes to remove or inactivate pathogenic microbes, keeping your drinking water safe.

A study conducted by scientists at the UNR Cooperative Extension found that the drying out of dog feces kills off harmful bacteria that are typically present in feces. These findings suggest that the risk of water contamination from dog feces is greatest during the cooler, wetter months when there is increased snowmelt and rainfall, coupled with lower evaporation rates. During these times, it is important to pick up dog waste and dispose of it in the trash can or toilet to reduce the contamination potential on water quality.

Help spread the word and inform your friends and neighbors about the importance of picking up after your pooch!

**POTENTIAL LEAK NOTIFICATIONS**

Look for the potential leak notification printed on your statement each month under the “Drink Tahoe Tap” message.

**DRINK TAHOE TAP**

POTENTIAL LEAK NOTIFICATION: The date your meter was read there appeared to be 24-hour continuous use at your property. For more information please visit our website: www.ivgidpublicworks.org.

Consumption in Thousands of Gallons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jan</th>
<th>Feb</th>
<th>Mar</th>
<th>Apr</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>Jun</th>
<th>Jul</th>
<th>Aug</th>
<th>Sep</th>
<th>Oct</th>
<th>Nov</th>
<th>Dec</th>
<th>Jan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.97</td>
<td>6.09</td>
<td>8.18</td>
<td>8.31</td>
<td>9.05</td>
<td>7.54</td>
<td>8.14</td>
<td>11.04</td>
<td>14.31</td>
<td>15.39</td>
<td>11.07</td>
<td>14.05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Also, when you sign up for online account access we will email your potential leak notification after meters are read. No more waiting until you receive your bill for notification. Sign up by clicking the online account access link on our homepage.

**INFORMATION ABOUT FIXING LEAKS CAN BE FOUND ON OUR “FINDING A LEAK” WEBPAGE:**

WWW.YOURTAHOPLACE.COM/PUBLIC-WORKS/WATER/LEAK-TROUBLESHOOTING

**IVGID’S HIW & E-WASTE DROP-OFF HOURS ARE RESTRICTED TO TUESDAYS & THURSDAYS FROM 3 TO 5 PM ONLY OR BY SCHEDULING AN APPOINTMENT 48 HOURS IN ADVANCE AT (775) 832-1284.**

**DROP-IN REQUESTS OUTSIDE OF THESE HOURS WILL BE REFUSED, NO EXCEPTIONS.**

**WE MUST ENFORCE THESE RESTRICTIONS FOR THE SAFETY OF PERSONNEL AND TO MAINTAIN PROGRAM COSTS.**

**PROOF OF RESIDENCY REQUIRED AND MATERIAL LIMITS APPLY.**
March
3/18: Community Appreciation for NLTFRD Chief Mike Brown
3/19: Retro Ski Day & Diamond Peak Season Passholder Party
3/19: Underwater Egg Hunt at the Incline Village Recreation Center.
3/21: Registration Begins for Session V of Youth Swim Lessons
3/22: 55+ Snowshoe & Lunch
3/23: 55+ Ski Clinic at Diamond Peak
3/24: Last Easels and Wine Event 5:00pm – 8:00pm in the Rec Center Lobby
3/24: Digital Photography Club 6-7:30pm at Aspen Grove
3/25: Face/Off Friday Rail Jam & UnBirthday Celebration at Diamond Peak
3/25: TFS (Tahoe Family Solution Spring Event)
3/26: Spring Eggstravaganza Community Easter Egg Hunt at Incline Beach 10:30am sharp!
3/27-4/29: Session V of Youth Swim Lessons at the Incline Village Recreation Center
3/27: Easter Egg Hunt at Diamond Peak
3/29: 55+ Snowshoe & Lunch
3/30: 55+ Ski Clinic at Diamond Peak
3/31: IVCB Veterans Club General meeting – supporters welcome!

April
4/1: Parents’ Night Out
4/2: 16th Annual Dummy Downhill at Diamond Peak
4/2: Last Tracks at Diamond Peak’s Snowflake Lodge
4/4-4/8: Spring Break for Incline schools
4/4-4/8: Epic Base Camp for youth K-5th grade
4/2: Last Tracks at Diamond Peak’s Snowflake Lodge
4/10: Diamond Peak Projected Closing Day
4/14: Digital Photography Club 6-7:30pm at Aspen Grove
4/16: Tahoe-Truckee Earth Day at Olympic Valley
4/23: South Tahoe Earth Day at Bijou Park
4/23: Senior Programs trip to Union Spring Home, Garden & Lifestyle Show, 9:30-4:30
4/28: Digital Photography Club 6-7:30pm at Aspen Grove

May
5/2: Registration begins for Session VI of Youth Swim Lessons
5/3: 55+ Hiking Series
5/8-6/6: Session VI of Youth Swim Lessons at the Incline Village Recreation Center
5/9: Incline Tennis Center – pro shop opens
5/9: Youth All Star Tennis Clinics begin

Some events require pre-registration. Check website for details: www.yourtahoeplace.com

Calendar continued on page 38
May (cont’d)
5/9: Daily Adult Tennis clinics begin
5/10: 55+ Hiking Series
5/12: Digital Photography Club 6-7:30pm at Aspen Grove
5/13: Parents’ Night Out at the Incline Village Recreation Center
Golf Courses Projected Opening Date in Mid-May (weather permitting)
5/14: Burnt Cedar and Incline Beach staffed. Burnt Cedar Pool Opens - Weather Permitting
5/17: 55+ Hiking Series
5/19: Senior Programs Full Moon Hike 6:00-10:00pm
5/21: American Red Cross Lifeguard Training Class at the Incline Village Recreation Center
5/24: Senior Programs Tour of Thunderbird Lake Tahoe
5/24: 55+ Hiking Series
5/26: Digital Photography Club 6-7:30pm at Aspen Grove
5/27 Leader in Training Education (LITE) Applications are due
5/29: American Red Cross Water Safety Instructor Class
5/31: Punch card balances expires
5/31: 55+ Hiking Series

June
Sundays: Sunday Family Fun Day at the Mountain Golf Course
6/1: Renew your Punch Cards online or at the Incline Village Recreation Center
6/9: Digital Photography Club 6-7:30pm at Aspen Grove
6/14: 55+ Hiking Series
6/20: USTA Quick Start Tennis Camps & Competitive Junior Tennis Academy begin
6/21: 55+ Hiking Series
6/22: Senior Programs evening at the Reno Rodeo, 4:00-10:30pm
6/23: Digital Photography Club 6-7:30pm at Aspen Grove
6/23: Senior Programs Full Moon Hike, 5:00-9:00pm
6/25: Free IVGID Beach Shuttle Begins. See page 28 for more details
6/27: Epic Base Camp begins for youth K-5th grade
6/28: 55+ Hiking Series

July
5 Peaks in 5 Weeks Begins in July
7/6: Teen Adventure Trips: Grand Sierra Resort
7/8:10: Incline Open Tennis Tournament
7/13: Teen Adventure Trips: Wild Island
7/14: Starlight Cinema Summer Movie Series
7/20: Seniors : Nevada City Summer Nights
7/20: Teen Adventure Trips: Treetop Adventure Ropes Course at Granlibakken
7/21: Starlight Cinema Summer Movie Series
7/27: Teen Adventure Trips: Need To Speed & Rock Climbing
7/28: Starlight Cinema Summer Movie Series

August
8/3: Teen Adventure Trips: EZ Air Trampoline Park
8/6: Water Carnival at Village Green
8/10: Teen Adventure Trips: Paddle boarding & Hiking
8/10: TFS Shabby Chic at Aspen Grove
8/11: Starlight Cinema Summer Movie Series
8/20: Seniors : V&T Railroad Ride & Tour
A HOME REPRESENTS YOUR ACCOMPLISHMENTS, PURSUITS, AND LIFESTYLE IN A DISTINCT MANNER NO ONE ELSE CAN IMITATE.

With 8 Lake Tahoe locations and 821 offices around the world, we bring you true international reach with unparalleled access to the most qualified people and properties around the globe.

2219 Lands End Road $6,750,000  
Web ID: JFQ7Z3  
Claudia Thompson 775.233.4014

537 Ponderosa Avenue $3,180,000  
Web ID: BJ9FT6  
Pat Lucas 530.583.4004

121 Mayhew Circle $3,050,000  
Web ID: XSC84Q  
Lexi Cerretti 775.833.1646

595 Putter Court $2,198,000  
Web ID: C5X4N3  
Jeffrey Corman 775.339.1144

629 Village Boulevard $1,425,000  
Web ID: Q2W237  
Tony Graeber 775.691.3599

120 State Route 28 #18 $975,000  
Web ID: 3YHLK3  
Ed Madigan 775.233.4068

Lexi Cerretti 775.833.1646  
Jeffrey Corman 775.339.1144  
Tony Graeber 775.691.3599  
Pat Lucas 530.583.4004  
Ed Madigan 775.233.4068  
Claudia Thompson 775.233.4014

Sierra Sotheby's INTERNATIONAL REALTY

sierrasotheybysrealty.com  |  775.832.4900
SUMMER ART WORKSHOPS
May 17 - July 29, 2016

with Nationally Known Artists
at Lake Tahoe

SierraNevada.edu/Workshops